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t WEARING APPAREL FOR
LADIES MEN and CHILD-

RENtr
tr

CASHor onCREDIT-
The Mercantile Installment Co

306 24th Street
Harry Reinshnber Mgr

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY-

WANTEDFurnished room close In
by young man State price K

Brown Gun Del 1 22 2t-

WANTEDCtrl for housework small
family 221 LOth 1221w

YOUNG Japanese boy wants position-
as cook P 0 Box DG9 Yendow

1223tlyp-

eGRL b

ION LABEL
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STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS-
Ind Phone two rings No OS

Bell Phone two rings No 66
BUSINESS OFFICE

Ind Phone ono ringNo 38
Bell Phon ono ringNo 03

RAIHDOfJ-

RlEfErRE IEST-
he helrK of tho late Eleanor A

W H Is filed a stipulation in the Di-
strkt court yesterday agreeing upon a
Oison of the estate which amounts
if S004SO It is agreed that Wl-

lI in Watts the surviving husband
Fball receive 2GGS2S ns his portion-
of tho estate and William H Watts
Elizabeth A Best George A Watts
Arthur J Watts and Mary J Plaz the
other heirs shall each receive

fiG73L Mrs Watts died in Ogden
December 4 1908 without leaving a
nlll

Tho daintiest of pastry that Is pas-
try at Charles Cafeteria 2376 Wash

J H Brlnkcrhoff general superin-
tendent of the Rio Grande Junction
extending from New Castle to Grand
Junction Cal has resigned and will
become connected with the electric
Interurban system now being built In
tho Grand Valley

Send In Your Items EarlyAll com-
munications for tho society editress
must be sent in before 1030 on Sat ¬

urday to insurer appearance in the
Saturday evening paper It Is the re
quest of this department that as
many communications as possible be
submitted Friday afternoon before
six oclock-

An expenditure of 1020000 in
straightening the Oregon Navigation-
line between Yoakuru and Pendleton
twelve and onehalf miles has been
authorized The new line will elimi-
nate in all 1361 degrees of curvature
and fortyeight feet of adverse grades
The maximum grade on the now route
will be eighttenths of 1 per cent and
the line will bo shortened 17 miles
The horseshoe curve will be elim-
inated b the construction of a tun-

nel through the tongue of the horse-
shoe This tunnel will be thorugh
solid rock and 1100 feet long
WANTED Clean white rags at the
Standard

Joseph Scowcroft left for New
York yesterday afternoon on a busi-
ness trip for tho John Scowcroft
Sons company He will Join Hober
Scowcroft In New York for which
place ho left Ogden on Tuesday af-

ternoon
¬

Tho two gentlemen will
visit the markets of the east and
make extensive purchases for their
llrm

For Sale2 heating stoves Inquire
for Mr Poultor basement Standard
office

The funeral services over tho re
roilinG of E W Rhlvers was held at
tho Congregational church Monday
January 17 Rev Elmer I Goshen of
Salt Lake officiating Interment was
made in Mt View cemetery

Hot ntuff hot stuff la Lewis Good
Coal Phono 149

Eddie Hart a mall clork who was
Injured In tho disastrous collision on
tho Southern Pacillc west of Ogden
last Sunday Is In Evanston as tho
guest of Mr and Mrs R E Big
gins

Kemmerer Coal guaranteed tho bos
Sold only by M L Jones Coal Co Ina
140 Boll 499K

For Sale Old newspapers cheep
Call at Standard office

Call Allen phones 22 for carriages
for funerals and oporas Private calls-
a specialty Also prompt delivery of
baggage 412 26th

s t-

TO HAVE
Better Bread by getting

down to tho foundation of good bread
which Is GOOD FLOURI
Youve heard about

I CRESCENT
PEERYS
FLOUR

but have you tried it-

self the way It Is milled and the man
ner in which It la put up makes U

the IDEAL FLOUR for making whole
home bread

Order n sack from your grocer for
the rst hatch of 1910 baking

Theres none hotter The wheat It

Yy JUN6 MAN S

MOThER IS-

DYiNfi

HE IS BEFORE JUDGE MURPHY
i FOR A CRIME

Letter from a Nurce Causes Judge
Murphy to Inflict Light

Sentence-

In tho criminal division of the Mu-

nicipal court this morning George
Fretz a young man of about IS years
was represented to tho court to bo an
undesirable In the city and the

judgo ordered him lo leave under a
suspended DOdn sentence

Detective Ponder stated to the Judge
that the young man has been keeping-
bad company and that If bo were not
sent away he would more than likely
get Into serious trouble The charge
of vagrancy was preferred against
Fretz to which ho pleaded guilty

When tho complaint against Loe
Conrad was read charging him with
disturbing the peace on the night of
December 2C 1900 Judge A II Horn
spoke in his behalf saying that the
young man had formerly been charged
with an assault with a deadly weapon
and that he has been employed to de ¬

fend him
The attornoy said he had written to

Mr Conrads mother In South Dakota
for means with which to make a de ¬

fense but that instead of receiving
word from the mother a nurse had
written him that tho mother was on
her death bed and that they feared to
break the news of her sons Incarcera-
tion

¬

In jail Judge Horn stated fur-
ther that the officers had investigated
tho matter carefully and had con
cluded that tho original charge was
too severe that the proof would not
support the same and that they
thought a plea of guilty of disturbing
the peace with n recommendation-
that tho young man be given a light
sentence which would enable him to
hasten to the death bed of his mother
would answer the demands of justice

The former charge was dismissed
and tho plea of guilty of the latter
was spread upon the record Tho
court sentenced the moan to ono day
In the county j-

ailcJOCIETY
Continued on Page Two

LITTLE NEGLECTS-

In most exclusive social circles a
little story is going the rounds and
though having been told in whispers
tho society editor has it hit by bit
and putting two and two together-
has learned that on the occasion of a
number of hrllllnnt dances given re
Gently the hosts and hostesses were
greatly annoyed and embarrassed by
the failure of the invited guests to
reply At ono dance for which two
hundred invitations were issued only
twontyflve replied About fifty guests
were expected and a hundred and
fifty came Refreshments gave out
and at great Inconvenience were re-

plenished lato In tho evening-

CONGREGATIONAL DINNER

The parlors of the Congregational
church were never more artistically
arranged than on last Wednesday
evening for the annual dinner of the
church and society Fully 125 guests
partook of tho splendid dinner pre-
pared

¬

by a host of workers under tho
efficient direction of Mesdames Kelly
Perkins and Mcintosh The young
ladles of the church served at the
tables to the queens taste A profus-
ion of choicest flowers were used for
tho table decorations Ono would
hardly believo that the autumn leaves
could have been used as effectively In
outlining the centerpieces The good
things to eat wore Just what one ex
pects from tho ladles of tho Congre-
gational

¬

church while the laughter-
and happy faces spoke of the good
cheer which prevailed throughout tho
evening

When the chairs could Do pushed
hack the company was treated to an
hour of rare music In which Miss Hol
berg Miss Gunnell Miss Webster
and Mr White captivated their ap-

preciative audience It Is nafe to say
thut tho local church has not enjoyed
BO rich a social evening In many
years

HIGH SCHOOL DANCE

Tho graduates of tho sub High
school wore honored last night by
tho Seniors with ono of the most bril-

liant
¬

dances given at the High school
auditorium tills season It was an
Invitational affair the Invited guests
numbering three hundred Tho lady
teachers and Mrs J C Cross wero
patronesses Tho danco being con
ducted by a committco of Seniors and
Professor J O Cross

Those dances which are given es-
pecially

¬

for High school studonts
whose parents aro always welcomed
are for tho purpose of breaking the
monotony of a week of hard study as
woll as for keeping tho student body-

on a high social plane
Tho unique program contained six-

teen dances with four extras and
wero danced by as pretty a set of
girls an has been seen to grace any
function During the evening Miss
Mildred Allan served punch

BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs H M Rowe Dove a delightful
afternoon Wednesday to the members
of her Bridge Club Her rooms wore
simply decorated the dining tablo be-
ing centered with pink carnations
held In a cut crystal opergno After
tune pcores wero counted Mesdames
Drlggs and Runyan haying captured

souvenirs Mrs Rowo serv-
ed

¬

an elaborate luncheon to Mes-
dames C H Klrcher Ambrose Vibes
F M Drlggs A G Horn Fred Nye-
Vm Van Alen and O M Runyan

DANCE AT WEBER ACADEMY

Ono of the largest and most delight ¬

ful social events held at Weber Acad-
emy

¬

during the season was given by
tho juniors last evening When threo
hundred guests were entertained

Tho large hall was beautifully and
most artistically decorated Tho pre ¬

0

fr I Ior h

vailing color was green the class
color

Booths for the serving of home-
made candies sherbet and punch were
prettily arranged a bevy Of fairyoung girls serving In tho most de-
lightful

¬

manner
The music the decorations the Glee

trie lights and the happy young faces
of ono hundred and fifty couples mado-
a most beautiful scene from which all
retired expressing many congratula-
tions

¬

to their entertainers

NELSONHEED-

Mrs Lottie Nelson and L R Heed
woro married at Salt Lake Wednes-
day January 19th They had thought
to slip away andsurprlse their friends-
but they wore surprised instead by
returning home to find their relatives j

and friends gathered to welcome I

thorn a sumptuous dinner having
boon prepared Mrs Heed has many
friends as also has Mr Heed who IB

employed by the Pacific Express Co
Mr and Mrs Heed will make their
home In Ogden

CEMBLMN CLUB

Mrs B F Livingston had her
rooms prettily arranged Thursday af¬

tornoon for the Cemblmn club which
by tho way Is composed of seven
members the club taking Its name
from the Initial letter of the mem-
bers After a delightful afternoon
with cards and music Mrs IJvincston
served a tempting course luncheon

Alma Peterson of Huntsville will
leave shortly for Scandinavia on a
mission Before departing a farewell
reception will ho given In his honor-
at Huntsville at which many of hIs
Ogden friends are expected

Tho Tolstol Club met with Mrs
Henry Rosonbluth Tuesday After a
pleasant and profitable afternoon re-

freshments were served

Mr and Mrs William Van Alen
are stopping with MY and Mrs Har-
ry True for Ute rest of the winter
They will move Into attractive down
town apartments early In the spring

Mrs C H Gosling has her home
prettily dressed for the Historical
club which Is meeting with her

Miss Marion Eccles entertained six
teen of her girl friends with a mati
nee party last Saturday afternoon at
the Orpheum Later they were en-

tertained
¬

at her home with an elabor-
ate

¬

dinner

Tho Woodmen of the World dance
which was given at tho Royal Danc-
ing

¬

Academy Thursday evening was
ono of the most successful social
events of the week rho music was
tine and a delightful evening was
spent by a notably large number of
guests Punch was served during tho
evening

Mrs Edward Blchsel in her usual
clever way entertained the ladles of
tho Presbyterian church Wednesday
afternoon

Mrs Ralph Guthrie has issued In-

vitations
¬

for an afternoon at cards
at her apartments at the Spencer at
2 oclock January 2Sth

Mrs John Seaman left Tuesday for
an extended trip through points of
Interest In California and Arizona
Sho was accompanied by Mrs E H
Beuel of Ccntorvllle Utah

EXCURSION TO SALE LAKE

Jan 26th 27th

Oregon Short Line 110 round trip
Good to return until 29th Your
choice of 21 firstclass trains

TUOMPSON-

SULLIV

=

AN-

CONTEST

Cyclone Johnny Thompson and
Pete Sullivan will box twenty rounds
February 11 in the Ogden Auditorium-
or Orpheum theater The match was
made by ManNer Grant of tho Co¬

lonial theater Friday night

LOCAL BREVITIES

Returns from Miaion J W Bam
brough has returned from a mission-
to England after having been gono
for two years Ho visited his undo
and aunt Mr and Mrs John Eldrodge-
of Evanston Wyoming on his way
home

Investing In Evanaton Tho Booker
Brewing company has purchased the
James Downs saloon and fixtures at
Evanston Wyoming the considera-
tion

¬

boln 5000 The place will be
Improved by tho now purchasers It
Is said that the Becker company will
have the management of tho opera
house which is near tho saloon and
that 5c beer will soon be intodruced
in tho railroad town

Mrs A C Campbell has returned to
her homo In Brigham city after spend-
Ing ton days with Ogden friends

Mrs I E Duffin of Brigham City
spent a few days In Ogdon this week
visiting friends and relatives

University Extension WorkPro ¬

fessors Marshall and Chamberlain of
tho State University are in the city
today conducting their classes in Uni ¬

versity extension work
Sues for 52925 Annie E Rowe

has commenced suit in tho civil di-

vision
¬

of the municipal court this
morning against James Willson to re
cover J292G alleged to be due on
account

Returning With a Bride Franklin
W Reed assistant forester of tho Og-
den district will return from Wash-
ington

¬

D C with his bride tomorrow
morning Mr Reed has spent the past
two months in the east

Case of Smallpox A case of small
pox la reported to the health depart-
ment

¬

from No 50 Washington ave-
nue

¬

The sanitary Inspector says tho
case has been traced to llarrisviile

Geo McCabeo Higher Duties The
friends and relatives of George Me
Cabo will be pleased to learn of his
further promotion Ho has been call

Directions lor Colic la Horses Contwita
of snail bottle Painkiller Perry Davu in
quart bottle add pint warm or cold water
sweeten with molasses shako well until all
mixed Give nbont nt onco then
balance in fifteen minutes If first doso b
not sufficient This will bo fount a nover
failing remedy 35o for a largo bottle
Also in 25c and COc sicc6

i JLil u u I
1 I

BIG NEW BILL Arr THEORPHEUM I
i I

I TOMORROW-
NIGIIT

I

IDA MAY CHADWICK
Champion Lady Buck Dancer of the World

11 H1i JJ V r n1 7 ow

ed by Secretary Wilson of the Agrl
cultural department to take full
charge of tho law department of tho
forest service comprising twenty law ¬

yers and reorganize the personnel
Services at TabornacleElder Sey ¬

mour B Young of Salt Lake City
member of the First Council of Sev-
enties

¬

will be tho speaker at the
Tabernacle Sunday

GOULD ROADS

ARE IWEFllED

Salt Lake City Utah Jan 21

All corporate acts for the legal
dissolution of sovci subsidiary rail
road companies in this state and for
merging them into ho present road
the Denver Rio Grande will be ac-

complished today said Joel F Valle
general counsel of tho Denver Rio

Grando Railroad company whon
eeon aftor tho opening session of the
stockholders of the companies namod
at the Kuutsford hotel this morning
There will bo some few more legal

steps necessary but the actual work
has been done and tho Denver Rio
Grando now owns in fact the vari-

ous
¬

roads acquired during tho past
20 years In tho process of railroading
In Utah

The subsidiary lines named consist-
of the Carbon County railway tho
Castle Valley railway Copper Belt
railroad Sanpete Valley railway Se
vier Valley railway Tlntlc Range
railway and the Utah Eastern Notice
of the proposed conveyance of these
reads to the Denver Rio Grande
had been advertised for some weeks
prior to the dato of the meeting and
resulted In tho gathering In this city-
of an aggregation of high D R G
officials in this city such as has not
been seen here In years Those In
attendance at tho meeting this morn
Ing wore T M Schumacher vice
president of tho Western Pacific and
Denver Rio Grande C H Schlacks
viccpiesident of the Denver Rio
Grande Joel F Valle general coun-
sel

¬

for the Denver Rio Grande H
W Clarke second vicepresident and
general manager of tho Denver Rio
Grande A S Hughes general traf-
fic

¬

manager E R Murphy general
auditor R A Wadlolgh assistant
general passenger agent Fred Wild-
Jr general freight agent S V Der
rah assistant general freight agent of
tho Denver Rio Grande and C M
Lovy vicepresident and general man-
ager

¬

of tho Western Pacific
Wo are Just having a little meet ¬

ing said VicePresident C H
Schlacks after the meeting this morn-
Ing and there is nothing other than
ordinary business being discussed
We are going to get tho Western
Pacific Into shape for through pas-
senger tralllc as soon as the woather
will permit tho ballasting of the road
We always like to got into Salt Lake
and feel that It io ono of the coming
cities of till laud

SOUTE-

INCRE3ES

PACifiC

hEFT

Now York Jan 21Tho Southern
Pacific has added four fine freight
ships to the Now York New Orleans
Galveston and Cuban trade and the
vessels which are now being con ¬

structed by tho Newport News Ship
building and Dry Dock company the
same concern which built tho groat
United States battleship Delaware-
will make their llrst appearance duri-
ng the coming summer

The ships are of the type of tho El
Rio tho fine freighter now in tho
Southern Pacifics New YorkNew Or¬

leans trade but with added Improve-
ments

¬

and all the modern appliances
Invented since the El Rio was built
They are all of the following pattern
410 feet long 63 foot beam 36 feet
loop 5700 tonnage Tho vessels are
to be namod El Sol El Occidoutc El
Mundo and El Orjonto and each ship
will cost SGOOOOO

With the addition of the four
freighters tho Southern Pacific will

y
I

number 23 vessels of as Improved a
pattern as is used In coastwise service
anywhere

The passenger fleet In the Now
Y ark trade consists of tho Creole An-
tilles Momus sisters and the Proteus
and the Coinus sisters and the pas-
senger

¬

ships to Cuba and tho Excel-
sior

¬

formerly a New York boat and
tho Chalmotte

T HEv f a
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AUDIENCE DELIGHTED-

Tho Land of Nod which gave a
matinee at the New Ogden theater
drew a good house and presonted n
spectacular production even better
than that of a year ago The scenic
effects were remarkably fine and the
catchy songs by clever singers with
n chorus of equally clever girls pleas-
ed

¬

the large audience
The Laud of Nod will bo seen

again this evening at tho same play-
houseI

I PRfSIDENl MEETS
I

MORf CRITICISM

Washington Jan 21 Representa-
tive

¬

James H Graham of Illinois to¬

night was chosen in place of Repre-

sentative Lloyd of Missouri as tho
second Democratic representative on

tho joint congressional committee to
investigate the interior department
and the Forestry service Olllo James-

of Kentucky Is the other Democrat
already chosen Grahams selection-
was mado at a caucus of members of
the house Ho was nominated by Mr
Clayton of Alabama and the nomina
too was mado unanimous Speaker
Cannon paved the way for this action
bj ruling Just before tho house ad-

journed that a member of that body
could not be forced to serve on a com
mlttooagalnst his will This sustain-
ed

¬

the resignation of Mr Lloyd who
had protested that his duties as chair-
man

¬

of tho Democratic congressional
committee would mateo it impossible-
for him to serve Tonights caucus
lasted several hours and there was
occasional belligerent talk that dis-
turbed the love feast as Champ
Clark minority leader would say

Several members crjtlclsed Presi-
dent Taft and Speaker Cannon as at
tepmtlng to dictate the partys choice-
on the committee Mr Ellerbe of
South Carolina offered a resolution
that the Democratic party should not
submit to Republican dictation Mr
Richardson of Alabama and others
spoke along this line But Leader

l Clark and Mr Underwood of Alabama
aided by other members counseled
moderation suggesting in a general-
way tout It was the Republican
partys actions and that It would be
best to act conservatively

EXPLOSION KillS

IIHEEN YVORKMEN

Flfihkill Landing N Y Jan 21

Fifteen men three of them Ameri-
cans

¬

were killed today by a prema-
ture

¬

explosion of nitroglycerine in a
tunnel that Is to form part of the local
Aqueduct which will carry water from

I

BETTER THAN SPANKING
Spnnklng does not euro children of

bedwottlns Tlmro In a constitutional
i Gauss for this trouble Mrs II Sum

mere Box W Nolro Dame Ind will
j send ipso to any mother her successful

homo treatment with full Instruc-
tions

¬

Send no money but wrlto her
today If your children trouble you In
tUU way Dont blame the child tho-
chniifCH are It cant It This
Irontniontulso euros adults and aged

troubled with urlno dlrflouUtoB
by day or right

or
6

I

Another of the excellent hills that
have done HO much to popularize the
Orphcum theater will be seen at that
playhouse during tho week that be-
gins

¬

with Sunday night Evorj act on
tho program comes woll recommend-
ed

¬

by press and public so that there
can be no doubt of tho merit of tho
performance as a whole

I Tho Chadwick Trio Is tho head-
line act This trio consists of fath-
er mother and daughter who pro
sent a oneact farce comedy For

I Sale Wlgslns Farm The comedy-
Is tho story of a countrymana con-
stable and proud of Itwho comes to
tho city to toll his farm depending-
for a purchaser upon an advertise-
ment

¬

in a yearold newspaper Thero
Is a wealth of amusing situations
During the progress of tho act Miss
May Chadwick champion lady buck
dancer of America is glen an oppor-
tunity

¬

to demonstrate how she won
I the title and the medal which goes

with It
Four Floods three men and

lone woman present a comedy gym
uastic act that Is so good that tho
performers aro styled tho acrobatic
merrymakers In performance as In
dress they aro original and they
have a special stage setting that as-
sists In making the act go well

Dan Qulnlan and Kellar Mack long
known as minstrel mon have a vaude-
ville skit entitled The Traveling
Dentist which Is said to bo an excel-
lent

¬

vehicle for light comedy Before
tho dentist Quinlan operates ho do
livers an eloquent discourse on tho
molar he is about to extract The
lecture Is funny though it doesnt
anpeal to Mack whose fearful contor-
tions

¬

Indicate a lively fear of tho den
tal iron The setting for the act Is
funny and there are several musical
numbers introduced

Elsie Fayc Joe Miller and Sam Wes
ton will ho seen In The Aact Dain-
ty

¬

This Is a combination of sing-
ing and dancing with the exhibition-
of many fine clothes quickly chang-
ed as an extra The trio are good
dancers and Miss Faye Is an attrac-
tive soubrotte who has been featured
In several musical comedies

1Pn9 r

tho Ashokan dam In the Catskllls to
New York City

Flvo men were terribly mutilated
but wore so near the mouth of the tun ¬

nel that they wero rescued alive Tho
other fifteen were found behind n
mass of rock and debris literally ham-
mered by tho forco of the explosion-
into a bleeding mass of heads limbs
and torsos

It Is believed that one of the work-
men carrying a torch tripped and
fell Igniting a fuso and setting ort a
series of charges of nitroglycerine

The squad of twenty men Involved-
In the accident having drilled the
holes and placed tho explosive were
leaving the excavation when the ox
plosion occurred A hundred laborers
rushed to the tunnols mouth and
after dragging forth the injured set
to work clearing away the rock and
earth to got at the dead

Nitroglycerine had been purposely-
sot to shatter rock It did not dam-
age

¬

tho tunnels Interior more than
the contractors had planned and after
two hours the bodies wero reached

Washington Jan 21 Senator Car
ter after a conference with several
western governors who were In Wash-
Ington this week attending tho gov-

ernors
¬

conference has prepared a
bill authorizing tho issuance of pat-

ents
¬

to states for public lands chlclly
valuable for tho development of water-
power

Alfred E Aarons has sold out his
Interest In the musical comedy Miss
Molly May to Byron Chandler The
play will open at Webers Theator
Jan 24 Grace La Rue is in the
cast

Tho local lodge of the Knights of
Columbus have completed arrange-
ments

¬

for a hall at tho Congress Danc ¬

ing Academy Friday January 28

TOKI s

Japanese Equilibrist

Mss Irene Remain has an act that
has proven exceptionally popular In I

other clUes Il is a pianologue with
recitative and singing trimmings
Miss Romain is billed as a versatile
aitlst because of her skill

Tokl foot Juggler and equilibristI-
B a Japanese performer who has
made a great success In the north
west He does the most difficult feats
performed by others but with varia-
tions that make them much more in-

teresting
¬

and enjoyable
There will be new klnodrome pic

tures and tho usual excellent musical
program by tho orchestra I

rr L Ir I

00000000000000000o 0
O SLAUGHTER ELK FOR TUSKS 0

i
i

O 0
O Cheyenne Wyo Jan 21 0

O Game Warden Sorenson reports 0O that a gang of tusk hunters O
O has been slaughtering wild elk 0 i

O In Jacksons Hole ho found 0
O nine dead in ono pile Arc 0 j

O pert from Jackson Wyo says 0
O that the citizens there have ap 0 I

O pointed a vigilance committee 0
O and have warned tho tusk uunt 0
O ers to leave tho state within 0
O fort olght hours or suffer 0
O death Citizens of UlnUih 0

I

O county are circulating a peti 0
O lion opposing the Grosvcnturo 0 j

O winter elk reservation required 0
O by congress O-

ooooooooooooooooo j

OGDEN BUSINESS COLLEGE
CHANGES HANDS

Stock formerly owned by G C Gill
has been purchased by William PugU
and H Leo Bradford This school
maintains day and evening sessions
throughout the year and is doing ex-

cellent work Mr Pugh claims that
this school has no equal In the state
in thoroughness and discipline as
well as In having the best of Instruc ¬

tors and a practical course of Study
Sugar

New York Jan 22SugarRaw
nominal i Muscavado 89 test 368
centrifugal 9C test 408 molasses j

sugar 333 Refined steady I

The January number of the Utah
Eagle the paper of tho State School
for the Deaf and Blind Is out Tho
paper Is up to Its usual high standard I

of excellence throughout and a credit-
to the splendid state institution It I

j

represents I j

READ THE CLASSIFIED PAGE
r

i
I

Free Temperance Lectures r1-

c lJ

J I

il

Mrs 110 L Shepard will ppcak Sunday afternoon and evening in thin

city Mrs Shepard is a noted club woman and has ft wide experience an-

a teacher leaving tho school room to take the platform for temperance

though she In also In much demand forclub meetings an n speaker She

will speak at the Congregational ch urch ac 3 oclock on Sunday after-

noon

=
S oclock SILO will ads t

to women and girls over fourteen only At

drosR an audience at the Methodist church on The Four Great Evils

Both lectures will be free


